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The Lord chooses nica before they
re born to do His will ami ofttimea

talis theiu by name hmg before their
birth, as in the case of Josiali and Cy-
rus, who were uamed hundreds of
3' oars before birth and some of the
things they would do specified (I Kings
siil, '2; xxiii. lti; Isa. xliv, 28; slv, 1).
Every simple minded believer rejoices
to believe that he was chosen in Christ
before the foundation of the world
(Eph. i, 4t, but he also believes that he
was chosen to be holy and without
Maine before Him in love.

It is a wondroiisly comforting truth
that (5od has a time for every event,
end happy are all who contentedly
Jeave their time in His hands (Acts
xvii. nr.; l's. xxxi. 15i. In today's les-
son we are Introduced to Amrnm and
Jii belied of the tribe of Levi, the par-

ents of Aaron and Miriam and Moses
(Kx. vi. L': Num. xxvi, r!i, for the time
was drawing near to deliver Israel, ac-
cording to the Lord's promise to Abra-

ham (Hen. xv. Hi. and He would have
His man ready for the event fill time.
Faith is not a feeling or emotion or
thought or hope or desire, but a rest-
ing on the sure word of fjod; therefore
we conclude front Heb. xi. 2.".. that God
had been talking with these parents
about this child, for, apart from a
communication from Ood. there is no
ground for faith. "Faith comeih by
hearing the word of Clod" (Kom. x, 17).

So this child was hidden three months
by his mother, in obedience to Hint
wlio so carefully hid Elijah that Ahab
Olid all l:!s searchers could tint find
him. Then at an appointed time for
the babe to be adopted by I'haraoh's
daughter the mother is doubtless in-

structed to prepare the ark of bul-

rushes and place it in the flags by the
river's brink, not knowing the out-
come, but having faith in Ood that lie
would work out His plan in His own
way. A study of the three arks of
Scripture. Noah's, Jochebed's and ',

in connection with the fact that
each was prepared to preserve what
was put in it and each made by divine
direction. Is most helpful.

Soon the daughter of Tharaoh and
her n.aidens approach the river to
bathe. The little ark is seen, brought
to her. opened. The Italic weeps; her
heart Is touched; she Is sorry for the
beautiful babe and its unknown moth-

er. Miriam is at hand. "Shall I go
and call to thee a nurse of the Hebrew
women that she may nurse the child
for thee?" "Go." And the maid went
and called the child's mother (verses

Why do we not trust Him fully? Be-

cause we do not know Him. l'erhaps
Miriam did not hurry too fast away
from the presence of the king's daugh-
ter, but a little later well, did you
ever see a young girl run when she
bad a good reason for running? And
what diil she find her mother doing?
Fosslbly in prayer to the God of Is-

rael or possibly expecting and looking
for the return of Miriam. The child
Is out of breath, but can say "Come"
as she takes her mother's hand and
hurries her along, telling her what bad
happened as they hasten to the river.

Jochebed is face to face with I'liara-oh'-

daughter, but I think she scarcely
has eyes for royalty, only for her baite.
But perhaps she fears to show ton
much interest just then. But listen:
"Take this child away and nurse It fcr
me, and I will give thee thy wages"
(verse 0). Now the song wells up in
her heart and cannot lv; long restrain-
ed, perhaps till she reaches home or Is
at least far enough away from the
king's daughter anil her maids not to
be overheard; then it Uiay be that both
Miriam find tier mother started up.

'"Sing ye to the Lord, for He bath tri-

umphed gloriously" (Ex. xv, 21), as
Miriam did long years afterward.

Did any mother who reads these
notes ever hear the Lord suy to her
these words of Pharaoh's daughter to
Jochehed? If not, it may have been
because of ears that were not anointed,
l,r if eating and drinking can be done
to the glory of God ii ( or. x, 31 1, how
much more the training of children for
Him! As to wages for love's service,
we will find it even so (Uev. xxii, 12t.

now truly wonderful is our God and
all Ills plan for His own!

Perhaps two or three years with his
mother, growing dearer to her every
tiny, and then she gives him up to the
king's dauL-bte- r to be her son. trusting
the God i,f Israel to work out His eter-
nal purpo-t- an l remeinliering His

workinvr when tue babe was
only three months old. Yet it was
hard to give lti::t up. and there were no
doubt tears and heartache, and she
did not know John I'd. Hi. for It had
not come to pass Think also of Han-

nah and her Samuel.
So Pharaoh's daughter took the little

boy and nourished itiai f ir her own
BOD. And Moses was learned in all
the wisdom of the Egyptians and was
mighty in words and deeds (Acts vll.
21, 22). His mother must have known
something of tills and probably was
Rlad of her so i's welfare, j cslbly hop- -

lng it might lit b.i:n for the deliverance
of Israel, df which. I believe, sh" knew.

Years pass, and nnv he is f.uti- years
Did (Acts vii. 2'!i and thinks th: ti.ne
has come for bi'ii to act on behalf of
his people, but he has much to learn
In another school, n p 't graduate
'iOurse iu God's special school.
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iXloa-li- rll .lil A new Scheme

to liir.Fitriii-- i of Xorth Carolina
lo Krriir; l.m nl Telephone Eeiiaiii,es.

The Hell IVephone representation
t Gre.'iwhuro is jierioilirull y using
he press of that town iu fattening

the citizens of (iuilfon! and adjoin-
ing counties for food lor that great
monopoly. Our people should not
smile upon his teasing, but should
do as has been outlined force i: to
recognize local enterprises or to leave
the state. It has been shown in our
columns that the Bell has retarded
the development of local exchanges
backed by local capital, by its un
reasonable and stringent contracts,
and tne circulation of this fact has
caused t!em to surrender the field
temporarily. But this adversary of
local telephone companies is not
asleep. It seems that head quarters
for Ouilfoul, Randolph and other
counties in this section has been es-

tablished and the Gieensboro preES
has quietly I tcome its exponent.

The Gieensboro telegiam pavsof
the Bell:

'Tlie matter of farmeis' linen is Kviiiiiing to
receive some utteMioti in North Carolina.
There are twenty or thirty ruiiiiiiig into
Charlotte from various neighborhoods, in
the West the l.irim'rs lines are very numer
ous.

ihc Souther:, licit Telephone ami
Coinnaiix has a fanners line depart

ment and it se"k to with fanners
in pelting these lii;e started.

The Telejrrani should know that
the farmer's lines in the West are
independent, the Bell having been
li ieii lioin that section by its bad

methods. The represtn-'atin- n

tit Greensboro of course,
does not state this but that is the
condition in the boasted West.

The Bell should be given a cold
boulder.
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Relieve
Pain Quickly
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The only excuse for buying anything but
a Pure Grape Cream Tartar Baking
Powder a few cents price.

ROYAL costs you more can than Phos-

phate powders, far than the difference
biscuits, cakes and irom the injurious

of cheapening substitutes.
IjjOontinued use permanent
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FASTIDIOUS WOMEN
consider Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic a
necessity in the hygienic care of the
person and for local treatment of
feminine ills. a wash
germicidal, deodorizing and

are extraordinary. For sale
at Drugpists. free.
The R. Paxton Co.. Boston. Mass.
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Suleldr In Rowan.

Mrs. Bina Fatterson, Mill
Rowan couhty,

suicide Saturday nt her home 10
m from Salisbury, by catting her
throut. She was insane, laborine
under the that ehe had
done some eifcft wrong.

M-- .v ' of 7i. --- r f iHlies.

Shf ' m uwi-- of li- -, VV'nl'er
A t.l:i . ' it ...

divin-.-- , wd Rev. W. H.
Incle, a missionary China. A re-

cent revival meeting caused

( aril of Thanks.
Mr. mi4 Mrs. T. W. Parks, of Park Cross

return tluniks to their t"rietils unit uei'ii-Imr- s
(or the tlicia during tlie

mi l death of their little son. iMiml.l
whose death occurred on April Moth.
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iNeedVINOL
it strengthens

With old age comes feebleness and
of the blood Is thin and

digestion weak.
Vinol repairs worn tissues and

the decline. It tones
up the digestive aids

makes rich, red blood, and
every organ in the body.

In this manner Vinol replaces
weakness with strength.

Vinol contains all the
elements of cod liver oil In a concen-
trated form, taken from fresh cods'
livers, the oil and
tonic iron

Try It ou our

Sold by Dm? Co.

the new advertisement of
Richardson, the well known

A $100 bottle
Heel Susaparilla for cents.
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When your food has not been properly
digested the entire 8ytem is impaired in the
BHine proortion. our stomach needs help
Kodol for iodiuestion and Dyspepsia not
only digests what you eat, it tones the
stomach and adds strength to the whole body.
Makes rich, pure blood. Kodol conforms to
tlie National Pure Food and Drag Law.
Sold by (Standard Drag Co. and Asheboro
Drug Uo.

For a cold or a cough take Kennedy's
Laxative t oiierh Syrup. Jt is Bhl ILK than
anv other cough remedy liecause its laxative
principle assures a neanuy, copious action
of the bowels and at the same it heals irrita
tion of the throat, strengthens the bronchial
tulies and allavs inflammation of the mucus
membrane. Contains Honey and Tar pleas
ant to to take. Children like it. Conforms
to the National Pure Food and Inic Law
8old by .Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Lo.

When your back aches it is almost invaria-
bly an indication that something is wrong
with your kidneys. Weak, discard kidneys
frequently cause a break down of the entire
system, DeWiti's Kidney and Bladder Pills
alTord prompt relief for weak kidneys, back-
ache, inllammation of i lie bladder and all
urinary troubles Sold by Standard Drug
Co. Asheboro, N. C. v

It.s too bad te see people who go from day
to day suffering from physical weakness
when IIoNister.B Kocky Mountain Tea would
make them well. The greatest tonie known.
,1." cents, Tea or Tablets.

Standard Drug Co.

BANK of RAMSEUR,
RAMSEUR. N. C.

VV. H. VV Atkins. President
H. B. Carter, Vice-Preside-

Ii. I. Smith, Cashier

Opened April 10th, 1907 Capital, $12,000

We desire the accounts of all persons and firms need-
ing first-clas- s banking facilities. We issue certificates
on time deposits bearing lour per cent, interest per.
annum.

DIRECTORS:
Hugh Parks, Jr-- ,

W. H. Watkins,
H. B. Carter,
E. C. Watkins.

J. M. Caveness,
E. P. Wharton,
Bethuel Cox,

0 R. Cox.
I. F. C raven,

Write or call to see us for any information.

The Store of QUALITY as Well as QUANTITY,

Here you can find any and everything suitable for
the proper furnishing of the home, be it humble or
magnificent in its architectural construction.

Mantels, Tiles and Grates.
We have them in all styles and at all prices and
they are sure to please.

Carpets, Mattings and Upholstered Goods.
Never was there a more complete and handsome
array of these goods shown in a North Carolina
City. An inspection is sure to make you a

Dining Room Sets
Chairs, center tables, buffets, china closets, etc.,
and the very latest patterns are shown.
Our silver hollow ware and fine china can't be du-

plicated in the State. A large line of ranges on
hand. $1,000 worth of lace curtains to close out
at cost. If its anything you want in the house
furnishing and kindred lines you can find it at our
store.
Notice We will pay fare both ways and deliver
your goods free of charge on a purchase of $100.
or over and deliver your goods and pay fare one
way on amounts ot 5.UU and up to $100. This ,

means from Asheboro or any point along the line
to High Point.

Yours satisfactory business,

Peoples House Furnishing Company!
8 Big Stores South Main St. High Point, N.C-- '

MANY PERSONS

Keep their money in this Bank that they
may have it within easy reach when needed;
some keep it here awaiting opportunities for
investment; others to avoid the risk and an-

noyance of loaning and as .an investment.

4 PER CENT. INTEREST ON SAYINGS
DEPOSITS, COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY.

BANK OF SOUTH GREENSBORO. SMLNsborq. n. c.

Branch of Southern Life & Trust Co.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS

$335,000.00

E. P. Wharton, Pres. E. L. Sides, Cash.

?

INCORPORATED !':
H
'

Capital Stock $30,000
RALEIQH, N. C. 1 CHARLOTTE, N. d

Pullen Building. J I Piedmont. Ins.

THESE SCHOOLS (ilVK the. world's bent In modern Buslnos Education. Oldest BhsV

College in North Cunillna. Positions guaranteed, backed by a written contract. No vaot
Individual instruction. We also teach Shorthand. JVinnaiishii', by mail. j

for HomeStudy rates. Write todnv for our Catalogue, oilers and High Endorsement. Tnet
tree. Address. iKING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE. S
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